
E[J)ERL\ COMMISSION

RE (it I \R Ml T lN( \HNE II S of DI (1 MB! R 3. 21)13
O\1 ORD ‘sL\IOR CI \ II R

Call to Order
hairn an \\ alt (tadsky called the meeting to order a 9:3() A,M, and led the Pledge of Allegiance, and a prayer.

Present Beti Andres s, I om (iiacchi, I red Schaub and Pat l3abbage, Director.
\bseni — lean Hro n and (err Da mo

mdndiudll t to the Atenda — C ham.e date Rom 1)1 C I \l B! R 5 to I )I C F \1 B! R 3.

&udience of (‘iti ens None

Rc jew an(l ppro al of linutes
lO [ION h\ Betl\ \ndrew s to accept the Reoular \leeting minutes 1mm \o\ 5. 201 3. seconded by I om
Ct iaL ch i, ole all a es.

Correspondence
I —mai trom .1 une \lcI nteer. dated \o . I i. 2013. notit\ ing the I Iderl\ Commission of her resignation as
Record inc ( lerk efu.ict i e I )ecember I. 2(113.

Municipal ents Report None
No II Joanne Jelenik resigned effectivc .January I, 2014.

l)irectors Report
Pal Bahhae re iced her \o. report. On \o\. 20. the \ an \as tossed to Park ( ity I ord, Bridgeport. It \\ ill
need a ww transmission, tbrtunately it is still under warranty. 11 ill take 2 3 weeks. Bus I/l still has some
problems iat are bcin sorked on. I he lifi still does not work at times and the backup lights and beeper are not
w orkino, hut will be repaired shortl . Bus r2 has a problem with the door. we are waiting fur a part.

Rud I )anow ski donated S200.00 Ii’om the .Jane I). \\ eiss I oundation to he used fur an ice cream social fur our
members \\ e w ill ofler the ice cream on the day the OHS Football team is here fur hot dogs.

IhHl2Lt Reiew
I )j[ I baee IL \ ow ed he \ ppropritt ion umn1ar\ as of 11 3t) 13. 1 he shortage of funds fur Kooks & Pri!’l I oat Ions’
\ ow oil ci. a bronchi ip aoai ii. Pat w II request additional funds h’om the Board ol I imince. ‘I ac
\lai I 1cnan e is also os errun due to the replacement of a pump fur the heat no sy stein and new lilter fur the fuel oil
y stein ‘\ lia Ic Repairs is also running out of funds.

0 han ma (dsky re ew ed the ‘special \el w it es \ccount as of 11 22 13. C hairman (tadsL and Pat are still
w orkuL on roLonci1ino tile report w ith Jim El Ii\ a’s report.



Other Business
Januat 7. 21)14 Agenda Chairman (iadsk noted that the ‘Election ol (>liicers is to be added to the \genda.

\ lain Room I loor — . hairman (jadsk did not send a letter to the Selectman about the \lain Room floor because
Pat flahbaeL is alrejd\ coordinatme this issue ith the Selectman.

Pett ( ash \Lcouilt ( hairman (adsk said the letters to the Board of Selectman and Board of 1 inance
iequcslini to establish a Pett ( ash \ccount of50() 00 from the Special \ctivitics Account are on hold until
lurther clarification on the S200.0() pett. cash account established b\ the to\\ Ii.

rills Robert nio ed the grills against the center all and disconnected tanks.

dIOU rnmcnt
b Bctt \ndre to adiourn the meeting at I 1:4(1 \.\l. Second b I om ( iacc hi.

lI n L’s.

11111) 51 B) ( I 1(1 APPR( )VAI
Respccttull submitted,
Walt (adsk\
F Iderk C omnlission ( ijairman


